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The Oermanln Life Insurance Co.
Tliu Greenwich Iusuruuoo Co.
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A. N. KEPOIAI

Attorney at Law
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jOBN RICHARDSON

Attorney at Lav

'"LAHAINA, . . MAUI

Antonio tavares
Attorney at Law

MAKATTAQ, MAUI

J. M. KANEKTJA

Attorney aw Counsellor
at Law.

Olllco: Occidental Hotel, corner of King and
Alnltcu Streetu.

?J-$- : HONOLULU,

' ;t. QlAS. CREIGHTON

H. I.

Attorney at Law

HONOLULU, . . H. I.

IH Atkinson & judd--.,-5- - -

A. L. ATKINSON, AT.liKUT r. JUDD, Jit.

Attorneys at Law
O.Hco over nlshon & CoVbanlt, cor. Merchant

and Kunhumatiu Streets.

HONOLULU. II. 1.

PHYSICIANS

j John weddiok, m. d.

Physician & Surgeon

" WAILUKU, . . MAUI

DR. EDWARD ARMITAGE

Physician & Surgeon
4

WAILUKU, . . MAUI

W. P. McCONKEY, M. D.

Physician & Surgeon

PAIA, . . , MAUI

R.J. McGETTIGAN, M. D

Physician & Surgeon

HANA, . . MAUI

". PR. L. A. SABEY

,
' PilvsiciAN & Surgeon

SPRECKELSVILLE, . MAUI

DENTISTS

W. RUSSELL BOOTE, D. D. S.

Dentist
Office, Main and Market

'.WAILUKU, .. . MAUI

R. I. MOORE, D. D. S.

Dentist

. HONOLULU, . II. I.

ITURVEYOllS"

H. ELDREDGE

, Surveyor & Civil Engineer '

) v' ' ' '

Ufc WAILUKU, . . MAUI

JAS. T. TAYLOR, m. Am. bo. p. n.

. , Co.NsuLTiNd Hydraulic

J. K. KAHOOKELE

' Surveyor

WAILUKU, MAUI

BEARDSLEE & PAGE
Architects & Buildero

Ofilcc Room- - 3 and J, Arlington Annex.
To!. ShW; T. O. Uox 7T8.

noiiohvuv, - - n. i.
Sketches r.nd correct estimated

furnished at short notice.

Howard & train
Architects

Sullo 7, Jlnlel Dlock, Fort Street
Tjlcyhono tw.i

HONOLULU, II. I.

KINDER m
Plumbers & Pine-Fitte- rs

Material furnished for
Connect-o- with City

Water Mains.

IWcvA, H. I.

BiSMARK

livery, W & Sale Stable

, W?.i. GOODNESS, Prop.

flacks, Carriages,
' ' ' vBuggies

Ga'ddUe Siorses
ON SHORT NOTICE

CARRIAGES BEST ALL STEAMERS

Mm mhk
HANS AMUNDSAN, 'noP.

Macks and Saddle Morses

AT ALL HOURS .

Vineyard Street, Wailuku, Maui

Tolophcno No. --JOS

TUT
V AH TITIT V'PADTfiCi

flibU LU 0 LADLIM
JOHN DOREGO, Prop.

HA'CKuS
Carriages, Biggies and Saddle Horses

on short notice;

Carriages mest Steamers
THLKrilONE NO.

Opp. Iao Saloon, Wailuku, Maui

Wailuku
WB0 Market

YEE TAT, Prop.

I.Icrt:et Street, Wulluku

FRESH
SEBF and PORK

Delivered daily in Wailuku,
Walheo and Kahului

rtjfr. TELEPHONE No.

IWONG TUCK
Merchant Taelor

Market Street, opp. Saloon,
WAILUKU, IIAUI

Neat Pit Giiurtintced

Young Hook.
C0FF5B SALOON

CJGARS
Market St., near Borba's store

WAILUKU, IIAUI

GHSNG HOU
Restaaranti Coffee Mm
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LONDON, April 0:40 A- - M.
)f ho expected battle hetvoon
There is now but a rQinotevpros!

oontical ejects ox Wio Pisa3tsr.
jnt of tho Times remarks, Coimandont Olivior'fi strategy in
occupying Ladybrand and Thaba
Most of his force is composed of
ained by thorn will hava u most

the Free State population .

The impossibility of e.Tcjeting

yet rc

re- -

ment to all f lrmers in the south and southeast sections of the Free
State is recognized at Bloemfontoin. Men who surrendered under
the proclamation of Lord Roberts
reliance they placed in the ability

Dublin,, April 4. ll:- - a. m. Queen Victoria lauded in Ireland
is morning for tho first in thirty years. The disembarka

tion from the royal yacht was accomplished at 11:80. The com
mander of tho forces in Ireland, the of Comiaught. the Lord
Lieutenant, Earl C.idoau and thoir graetad her Majesty and
tho ride from Kings-tow- to Dublin commenced in splendid weather
ind before huo and good-natire- d

At tho entrance to the city the
welcome, and handed the Lord Mayor the following reply:

"I thank you heartily for tho
which you huv.eTtendered me on behalf of yourself and your fellow --

citiaons on my arrival in the ancient capital of my Irish dominion.
t came to this fair country to 'seek a change and rest, and to re-

visit scenes which recall to my mind tho warm welcome given to
both myself and my beloved husband. lam deeply gratified that
I have been able at this time to see
brave men who are glorifying the

New York, April 4. (Af tarnoon Service.) --A special to the
Herald from Washington says:

Commissionor-Gonera- l Peck has
Advisability of excluding the American dependencies from particl
pation in the Am origan exhibit at

Mr. PeckasostGaexclusian
installation of exhibits from those
of Hawaii and the Philippines intimates that fear of bubonic lague
may cause tho French Government some uneasiness. It is likely
chat the dop-irtmo- will concur

Washington, A-ri- l 4. Without preliminary business today,
tho House resumed the consideration of the bill to establish a
torial government in Hawaii. Mr. McDowell of Ohio, a member
of the Committee on Territories, was the first speaker.

Mr. McDo"'oll, one of the original opponents of the annexation
of Hawaii , inveighed against the
and tho inlluence of corporations '

Washington, April 3. This was
It brought to a close the sharpest

Congress" two years apro. At 4
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than Hawaii, havo begun
one of most important naval

measure since those discussed dui'ing tho memorable "'war

begun upon Porto Ricaii tariiT civil government bill
and pending amendments, and than an hour later the measure
about which there has beenso much in and of Con
gress passed a majority of nine, iinal being to 81

Only committee amendments were adopted.
31. (Afternoon Duchess of

York was of a this morning at York Cottage, Sand- -

rmgham. 'lho Duchess miant doing well.

Putney Eng., 31. The fifty-sevent- h annual boat
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bates on the Pacific. Tne projected improvements wall involve an
expenditure of several millions for a breakwater at Iort San Luis
d Apra, a wharf and shopsond; s.l)Qro, butteries for protec
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TELEGRAPHIC ITEMS

The Raud mines are sail to be shut j

down.

WiSocViUstm! tuL'br.nces.ilr'o i&e'rtos.l

California salmon are bo'ng des
troyed by sea lions.

The republicans have inr.de con
siderable xnlns in Kaii3UF.

A prize of 100,00.) fra ncs is oTertd
in France for a c'evio3 Id steer ial:
loons.

Sutter and Yub.i Counties, in Cal- -

fornia, were, vSsited by a cyclonic
storm.

RudyarJ Kipling has seat a room
on t.cncral Jouoert toiiarncrs
Weekly.

The MikaJo will review .forty Jap
anese war s.uvs oil Kobe, toward
end of April.

Lord Roberts did not meet Lis
wife at Cape Town. She will 'go to
Blocmfonteiu.

General Otis reports that over
1100 Filipinos have been killed in bat
tle this year.

President Sleyn has gone to Lady
brand to stir up the Free Staters to
renewed resistance.

General Cronje, Colonel Sehlel and
one thousand Boer prisoners sailed
for St. Holoua, April :!.

A new trans-isthmia- canal com
pany has been formed in New Jersey,

ith a capital of $100,000,000. '

Rev. John Cox Edghill, for many
vears n.hanlain general of the British
army', i3"nffiu :l6'reli'rcifrbm tin
post.

European powers may have to sued
punitive expeditious to China to help
pat down rebellions and piracy in tht
provinces.

Under the auspices of Row Charles
Sheldon, S000 tons of com will I.
sent to tho starving in Iudia early k
April.

Tho steamer Morning Star, for- -

merly a missionary vossellu the Sonth
Seas, is fitting out at San1 Francisco
for the Nome trade.

Congressman Hay of Virginia is

preparing a bill to do away with the
regular army and substitute a re-

serve of volunteers.

General Vasquez, former president
of Honduras, says there will not be
peace iu Central America until the
United States takes charge of it

There is a discredited report that
Capt. Carl Beiehmann, U. S. A., the
military attache with tho Boers,
helped to defeat Col. Broadwood's
column.

Webster Divis Assistant Secro
tary of the Interior, has resigned
owing to strained relations with Sec
rotary Hitchcock and Pension Com

missioner Evans,

Tho Topeka Ministers' Union do
elare that Kev. Mr bneluon mae
neither a good' newspaper nor an up
to-da- religious journal out of the
Topeka Capital.

Admiral Dewey was the
guest of honor at the most elaborate
banquet ever given in-S- t. Augustine,
Fla., tho host being Major-Goner-

John M. Schofleld.

One of tho ronsoils why Governor
Leary was rontov-i- d from Guam
his order forbidding the eolebratlon
of Saint's duvs. He issued a number
of other startling proclamations.

Kang Yu Wei, tho Chinese refor
mer, has ordered S000 uniforms m

Hongkong. Li Hung Chang and tho
Empress Dowager havo protested to
the British Governor Of Hongkong.

Lord Mothuen has issued tho fol

lowinsr notification tit Kimborly: I
havo received instructions that if

any disturbance occurs wost of tho
Vaal river, my force is to return and
punish the rebels immediately.

The. contract for earryiug the
mail fron San Francisco to Sydney,
via Honolulu and Apia, was awarded
to the Oceanic Steaaiship Company,
at a compensation of about 10,000
per trip, seventeen trips por yea.r,
Tho contract is for ten years

0 'man j YctleSOll 1
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MERCHANTS

The . . .
L-e-

ai cling
Store?

Jpesh Goods

Lev Rates
One Pricel

TELEPHONE No. VD

Goods will be delivered at Waikapu
Monday, Wednesday and Friday; at
Waihee Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday; and at all hours in Wailuku.

is nun ir
A,

Oility
Mercfedise

LADIE3 DRESS GOODS
AND TRIMMINGS

FRESH GROCERIES

PINEAPPLES

Bacon
Kestrel

Gootln dellvored In Wulhee, Moinliiy, ThurB- -

ilav anil Satunlny; In Wailuku r.iul 'll.-,.-
aully.

DEPOT STORE
J. J. COMBS, Proprietor

Buy for Cash, Sell fcr C:.u

CHEAP

HAY, GRAIN FEED.Jj
Staple and Fancy

Groceries
QViEESE

BUTTER and EGGS'
Goods Delivered Daily

to Wailuku, Waikupu and Waihee

Photographs
Hk L. CHASE

Portrait and Landscape Photographer. -

ISLAND VIEWS
Alnl n Street, VUnllului "51

Windsor Hotel
WAILUKU. MAUI

1 from all truingIclUtvo ami stonmer

To Hotel direct
Telephone No. lf5

Lodging House
fonnerly Wulluku Hotel

AH KKE, Propriotor

Beds f50 Conts pen Nl'.l
MEALS 25 CENTS iJ.
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There should bo no half way measures adopted w-t- the J..;.-anos- e

strikers, in cr.so they should boconie riotous or disorderly.
And it is a. serious question v.iu'lhor they should be allowed; to
parade witlj the Japanese flag i'yn:g over (hem. If they were to

try such a thing in the Unite.! States, they would be mobbed be-

fore they could go u 11 ck unless they carried "Old Glory'' ttbov.e the

..) nnose flag.
A-- . long ::s they remain orderly, the question of what to do with

them should be left to the Courts t docile, but the moment that
ihey try by 'force, or intiinid.iti r.i to neco.ayiish. their ends, tliey
should be vailed down with u jur which would make their teeth
r:i.t!?.

If possible to find or.t who are tin parlies who offered indignities
to the Jananose who came over to settle the trouble, they should at
once be arrested and punished. To vlhrx the
cape is to invito further excesses.

guilty parties to os

853 It is ?;;i optimism in the "Kkv.'s lo predict the growth of Wiiilu
ku. It can no more help than a healthy baby or a spring
lamb. The suggestion i ; sometimes heard that WY.iluku is throt
tied h. the clutches ot the Wnjlu'.-r- bugar lJlantat:on. llns is
gammon. The lnunngemeut of tl.e I'iantation is a practical business
proposition, and us soon as it is more profitable, to build a town than
io put in ca .e. the cane will go and the town will come. What is
r.eeded is an energetic, active ndroinistration o: city affairs, and a
"like class v,: now comers will appear, Wailuku will always bo the
shire town of Maui, with court hou.jo, jail, schools mid the other
concomit.ints of a city. The Plantation will sell city lots as soon
as it become more proiituble to do so th-- to cullivr.t? cane in the
suburbs.

jM As a beautifrd and site for a city, 'Wailuku has no peer
on tue Islands. Nestled in the foot hills at the mouth of Iao Valley
it is out of the full sweep of the trade winds, but is always fanned
by gentle breezes fresh froin the ocean which keep the air delight
fully cool and exhibiting. An abundance of fresh, pure water is
assured, and no lovelier spot could bq foijpd anywhere for either
ideal summer cottages for the neat burdened citizens oj other por
tio'is of the Islands, or for a winter resort for the ice locked towns
of the mainland.

MAUI

growing

ho:dtl',y

We occasionally hear it asserted here on Maui that there has
been no real plague either in Honolulu or at Kahului, but that the

. scare has been generated and worked for the purpose of rak ng
the Hawaiian treasury. If true, this ought to be known, and to
determine the matter, the News proposes to the next doubting
Thomas that, in the interests of the public, he should go down to
Kahului and fondle the next dead rat that is found under th? wave
house. Trie T.EW'S will guarantee to pay the cost oi carvrog
'Quod E-R- ut Deinonstiuadum" on his tombstone.

To a disinterested observer, it seems as though the British
army is just getting ready to begin the conquest of the But s
'Hi? lighting so far has been on British territory, and while sub-

stantial victory has so far rested with the British arms, yet ihe
result has hardly been more than to reestablish the British in
their own territory even if th '.t much can be claimed. Bat wh.m
it comes t' carrying the war into the heart of the Transvaal, there
is liable to be another tale of bloodshed and carnage told which will
dwarf the histury of the contact already written.,

a a
jjj! It certainly st ems a sir.gi'i".r contention on the part of the busi-

ness men in Honolulu to demand that the Court of Claims should
be composed of business men rather than lawyers. Doubtless,
President McKinley's intention was to create a Court and not a
committee. And doubtless President Dole so understood it. In
fact it never occurred to any one that it not io be a real Court
of Claims, with like functions as the Court of Claims at Washington,
until the personnel of the Court was announced.

b O

As tin: News editorially hinted recently, the pettigrows in
Congress have had their day. Qf course the Senate wiU not, concur
in the House amendments, and a joint conference will probably be
needed to arrange terms for a proper and" satisfactory measure.
It is not time yet to discuss the measures propasod, as many of
t hem will die in the Committee. It is hkely, however, that the house
may prove stubborn, which will prevent the passage of the Hawai-
ian bil) at this session of Congress.

9 9 9
It is threa weeks today since the last plagua case occurred in

Honolulu, and if there are in more cases by the end of the month,
the Board of Health will doubtless declare Honolulu u free port.

o

Massachusetts and Kentucky have crossed swords on the
saloon question in the Islands, and Massachusetts mad?; a palpable
hit. But wait till & Co. of Honolulu are heard from.

t
Mr. t.nd Mrs, Dewey think of running for president with Ted

dy for a kite tail. Wouldn't that prove rather a strain on the pro
verbial gratitude f republics?

fit 0 9
Q Now that the Customs olr'cer.i are freed from quarantine res
Jruijit opium smuggling will languish, on Maui.

A

."Say. Pat. I've heard some tnll
about thvso little coolie people wlu:t
they call Japanese over there at La- -

liaina. Docs ye know v

a thru lc they're after
.hat kind o'

playing now?
Well. I'll te!! ye. it's a llira k what
savors more o" Aiv.cn!:'y t'uiii o
.In jam or Cliaiii-y- . They've nthrut--

worrk, ivory sowl av thcin. and quit.
their job. sny'm' it wor their iutiatimi
toiijo',-- : for that 'nugiir iu th tlwo''
o.' lory to pull him out. T'r.cy took
Hags to show t no people how t!.i.-- ;

was a crv ivrr to a national crisis
in' thin niarrchcd around the town,

looking for the nagur in the fince.
IV. t,

'Aftiicr this, they wint and in- -

quoircd what the plantation continip- -

latcd doing about it. an' hinted at
terms for tl:. srttlcinev.t av tl'dl.-li-Jiut-

They ivantcd to be ra:ionu!i!e
an' asked tor only n few thrilling con-

cessions in a conciliatory kind u' way.
such as the innnejr.te discharge av
the bosj of the )hinlatioa, the book- -

keeiier, the doctor io.d the Disthrict
Magi t.t rate; the li.anniror, I ('cause
lie Is careful av th" intlieri'sts v.nder
his cure; the bookkeeper because he
river nuoves nnstiiake an pays than
move than they have canad at li.c
ir.d av the month; the ducther is a

pershoner non grater, tin' the Dis'n-thri-

Magistrate must ro on yin'val
principles.

'"They also demand the iimnejate
payment to themselves av tl.e slight
sum av Twinty-thre- c Tliousan'd Do-
llars unto their own use an hohnof
foriver. on account' uv the siuldint
death by accident, av two av their
counthrynien. an' the death av one
by decease.

:Xot long afther. the Judge ov
the Disthrict fomal that he had be-

come disho.ualitied to thry the case
which the Japanese proine.fil uted
agin the plantation, an' sint over to
Wailuku, the Hub av legal learning
on the Tslaml av Maui, for a substi-
tute for tlw occasion.

"Two envoys exthra-ordinar- y wir.t
over to VvTailukn an' reurned agin,
an' their return was the most exthra-ordinar- y

parrt av the proceeding,
Pat, sure it was. It was a very
"irregular proceeding." an-- ' faith,
they must have tl ought they were in

the sthraight an navrer path, by
the way the soides av the turn-pik- e

kept sthriking thini first on one side
an' thin on the other.

''One av the envoys "says to the
other; ''say, Bih they say it's a long
road as has no turnin'." ".night
you are there, me brother,'' says the
other; ':but what puzzles niejist now,

shure, is how to prov'mt . this road
from turnin' at ivery sthop. "

'It's meself that hopes they got home
agm safe, rat, for they must he an
illigant pair of b'ys to get siac-- a
Dutiful brannigunon. Arral Pat.
it's the evils av affluence they'll have
to contind with in the near future, if

these sthrikes continue.
'They're telliu' me that a couple of

Jap deudos from Honolulu were sint
up to thry to pacify the
One av thim was a Secretary av the
Consol's corpse an' the other was a
clerk in the Irrigatin' Conjpuiiv.
'All the hifluonci? they hud was d

in their own nruut thrym to g(t
out av the camp with wliole Maui- -

after th.ey got in, whin they succeed
ed t'lev sat down and whistled.
"There'll bo a hot tail? in the old
til a tonight", an' waited for t

change in the situaiioa.
"Sthrikers have some rights?"

That's a thrue worrd for ye. Pat
out k t me tell you this, me hov, it
will more healthy for yoz to express
uch thoughts soilontlv to ycrnelf

loike, iir ease ye? want to run for
guvomer, by and by.

An" thin 1 hear, too, that th: con
tliract iue:i at a small place called
AHawallo.v have gone and summon
thy plantation to show just cause,
it any. why they can't he paid at the
ind ijV the month whin the worrk b

done, an' not on the middle of the
iTexl month as is the firstborn now
Sure, an' the boss savs that it takes
tile pen jammer half a month to
count out the cash and get the pay
roll in ordher.

'The plaintiffs aver that it is a job
to prcvint them from running away
be havin' this kind of a non-i- n therest
drawin' savings bank sprung at their
pockets. And they turther inquire
what is the u.--e or beniiit of l.vin' a
a couthraet laborer if they rre to l

deprived of the privi!e;5e of runn';:

away. Sure, an' ihey iait be A

over
or no jury thriul.

'.ere. uu--

More Axon.

Subscribe
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New-Princi- Stcniu Engine.

At the recent centennial of the
Royal Technical High School til Char- -

lottenbcrg. Germany, Prof. .Tosse

I'uule an announcement wniea pro-

mises to introduce entirelyncweeono- -

inies into the del flopur.'nt of power
from steam.

It is well know that the steam
boiler an 1 engine, notwithstanding
all imoroveinent;, which it has under-

gone during the past hundred years,
and its incalculable service to man-
kind, is nevertheless a wasteful and
extravagant device for converting
the energy stored in fuel into mechani-

cal power. The ordinary, simple,
high (re.-siir- e engine, which, after
passing steam through one cylinder,
discharges it into the air. utilizes
hardly more than ." per cent, of the
fuel consumed under its boiler. The
compound engine, in which the steam,
after pas:lrg sot ce.wfr.lly through
two. three, or more cylinder:, is con-

dense 1. and the warm water of con- -

den.t'oii restored to the boiler, uti
lizes under favorable conditions 12 to

) por cent, of the fuel energy, and
there the economy appears to have
topped.
The Invention described by Prof.

Tosse is the joint production of

Hchroiid ai.d Zimmerman, both Ger
mans, and under repented practical
tests has developed more than half
is much again power from a specified
(Visumption of fuel as a high class
ompovmd engine. In an ordinary
te.iun engine the exhaust is liberated
uto the even air, at a temperature

of about 212 degrees, and all the heat
absorbed the temperature
up to that point is lost. In the new
ehgin.p the exhaust steam is used to
iV.pr.rizo a liquid which has a lower
boiling point than water, and the

v por thus obtained operates a sec
ond engine. The liquid chosen for
his purpose is sulphurous acid, thut

is wa.cr uaprcgnateti with sulphur
dioxide gas. The liquid has a certain
viscid or soapy quality which makes

unnecessary to employ any oil

lubricant in the engine cylinder
where it is used. The exhaust st eam
passes around a vaporizer jn which
js contained the sulphurous acid; the
acid boils and gpes otj the sulphur
dioxide giis. and this passes to the
secondary engine cylinder, where it
acts exactly as steam would. The
xhaust gas is then passed through

v condenser and is thence returned
y a pump to the vaporizer, where

it i used over again: ana so on
indefinitely.

The tests made show that the
utilization of the exhaust steam in

this way makes it possible to get
upwards of 5(1 per cent, more power
nit of the coal than the best engines
of the present type produce. Extend
ing the principle, it would seern
that various other liquids, vaporiz-
ing at graduated tcmportures below
the boiling point qf water could be
used, in succession, until all the heat
if the exhaust has been extracted.

Wj-Jia- Is f.e "Ono."

Tl.e Womun's Tribune, always on

the lookout for interesting cases con
cerning the legal status ot .women,

jays:
"That husband and wife are one is

an axiom in common law, and under
all old interpretations it was equally
accented as axiomatic that that one
was the husband. B it it has been
left for a North Carolina judge to
rule that that one was the wife. A
dispivtch from Raleigh dated Febru
ary 27, states that the suitor of a
young woman was li.viteu oy her
mother, but forbidden by her father.

Accepting the invitation the angry
u.tiier b'jrd him for trespass. Tue
mother signoa his oonil- - luo case
was tried and the. father lost, the
magistrate noUhng that as husband
ind wife are one she had a right to
inv.t..' too young man. Ah appeal

as taken 'by the father to the su
perior court, wmcli will he called on
to rule as to the wife's equa!rights on
Ihf family promises."

In writing the obituary of the late
Robert Hoaniii J laker, the Adver-

tiser makes two errors. The late
Colon d was not the mode! for the
statue of Kar.K hai.'ie'.ia I. Ii was
the manly form of his cousin John T.

Raker, who inspired thu sculptor.
Robert Hoapili was not a T.sihaioa-lua- a

sclio'.u;1 bat received Ids educa-

tion at St. Alban's College, in Hono-
lulu, and at Luaehu, in Lahuina, un-

der Archdeacon Mason of tho Angli-

can Mission. He was a fellow school
mate of Majors Xo.vle'a a id I.iukca.All NEWS I

-I-ndependent
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The Robert G riove Publishing Com-

pany is the proposed corporation
that will take over the printing es-

tablishment of the late Robert Griovu
and publish the new Morning Repub-
lican. The oiiieors will be: A. S.
Humphreys, President; J. A.

Vice President; Treasurer,
J. II. Fisher; Secretary, Geo. W.
Smith; Auditor, J. L. McLean.
Tlieso officers together with W. A.
Henshall and J. D. McVeigh will

constitute the Hoard of Directors.
The articles of incorporotion will be
tiled in a few days. Orders for addi
tional linotypes and presses have al-

ready been forwarded to the Coast.
Bulletin. i

Wm. Hoopi (Barefooted Bill) ami
Kahjna were caught redhanded in the
act of blowing up the srfe. in L. Ti.

Kerr & Co. s Saturday night by De
puty Marshal Cliillingworih. Bare
footed Rill has confessed the whole
thing and is out again on bond an he
was when he entered Kerr's. Kalu- -

na will probably plead guilty. The
case came up in the P lice Court aud
was set for the 10th inst. Bulletin.

A proposition for a deal between
the American Sugar Company and
the Kamalo people is understood to
be under consideration by the stock
holders of both companies. As a
consequence, presumably, of the re-

cent visit to the plantations of the
committee sent by the American
Sugar Company, the stockholders of
that corporation have offered to put
in a mill, and to make a contract
with Kamalo to grind their cane.
If the deal goes through, it is said,
it will be of advantage to both parties
Kamalo will not need a mill, and on
the other hand their cane will give
employment to the American Sugar
Compunay's mill, which wouffl ether-wis- e

have little or nothing to do din-

ing the first year or two.
Advertiser.
Jas. Campbell, who arrived hoipe

in the Australia last Wednesday, is
very ill at his home on Emma street.
He was ailing when he arrived hi the
.steamer mentioned. Dr. Miner, Mr.
Campbell's physician, says he may
get well or he might die in a week.
That his case is desperate is evi-

denced by thu fact that his daughter,
now in Notre Dane college, in San
Francisco, has been sent for.

HO'lE AGAIN.

Hon. A. P. Juud, with wife,
and one son arrived on the Aus-

tralia April 11. The party left New
York two weeks ago today topping
in San Francisco one day before- ta
king ship.

Mr. Judd, whose health was poor,
left here about seven months ago for
a visit to the East, As time went on
there was not t'.ie improvement an-

ticipated and he seemed to grow
worse. Riir.cc A- obruary 1. the Chiel
Justice and Mrs. Judd have bt'onat
Lake wood, New Jersey, until they
wont to N?w York to start for home.
The fatigue of the long journey across
the continent and the rather rough
trip from San Francisco here has
compelled Mr. Judd to deny himself
to friends for several days.

The returning family was met at
the wharf by the two sons ot Mr.
Judd resident here. It is expected
that Mr. Judd will go to his place on
the other side of the Lland as coon as
he is strong enough.

The question of a successor to Chief
Justice Judd on the Supreme bench
which has been the subject of much
discussion for several months is made
more pointed by his return to Hono-
lulu. It is understood that he him-

self savs that as far as he is concerned
the matter is in exr tlhe same
position as when he tendered his re-

signation to President Dok' before
he left for the Coast.

He is willing to step out whenever
Ids successor is appointed hut holes
that he is stiil the Chief Justice until
then.

This is the contention of President
Dole, also. A fortnight ago the Su
preme Court refused to declare Mr.
Judd's seat vacant or otherwise, and
cases are now being tried before Asso-

ciate Justices Frear and Whiting with
Circuit Justice Perry .itting in Mr-Judd-

stead. Many mi ir.lvrs of the
bur do not believe th'u a constitution-
al court and are unwilling to try their
clients' cases before it.

President Dole said yesterday that
nothing relative to the appointment
of ii successor to the incumbent had
been learned from Washington.
The matter has been in the hands of
the author-tie- there for a lorgtiine,

Advertiser,

PROM HAWAII
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The Coroner's jury impaneled to
report jipon the cause of death of the
late Gus Schwartz rendered the
verdict Wednesday afternoon to the
effect thai decease came to hjs death
through a knife wound ill tic neck
inflicted by the hand c,f Arthur
Meyners who was thereupon held for
examination before the Pistrict Court
on Mondav next.

M: Schwartz leaves a widowed
mother and r. sister, wh'v;c residence
is in San Francisco. It had been his
intention to return homo in a short
time and arrange for their future
comfort and happiness with the pro-

ceeds of some profitable real cstato
t ransaction which he had made here.

Miss Mary Krout announces that
she will come to ITilo and give a
course, of three Drawing-roo- Taiks
during the last week in April or the
first week in May. if she can be d

of a class of thirty-tho- . She
will give three lectures in the even-

ing if gentlemen desire to attend; in
the nftermxm, if only ladies subscibe.
Tickets for the course will be

The subjects yo: "Peking and
the Great Wall," "Manila and thq
Philippines," "Impressions of Loiv'on
raid Personal Romiiwc onc s of Au-

thors." Any who would like to at-

tend this course are rqeui'sted to
send treir names to Mrs. L. M. Sev-

erance during ihe coining week.
Miss Krout has given these lectures'
most successfully in Honolulu.

Kilo Wharf is to bo extended 1"()

feet to accommodate increased ship-
ping. Preparations for commencing
the work are already being made, and.
the
has

contract for getting out piles
adj' been let.

Dr. H. B. Elliot left by yesterday's,
Khiuu for Kohula, t- - investigate
what are believed to be cases of
glanders in that district. Iir. Elliot
will probably return by next Kinau.
Ho has not yet heard from the in-

spector in Honolulu relative to the
glands sent down from Ohui for
microscopic inspection.

The First Bank of TIllo is now fully,
organized for business, as may be
seen from their notice which appears,
elsewhere in this issue. At the
meeting held last Saturday morning
the following oMieors wpre chosen:
P. Peck, president; C. C: Kennedy

John T. Moir, cashier;
W. S. Wise, attorney.

The bank is located in quarters
which are a credit to the institution,
and of which the town of ITilo, as
well as those connected with the
institution, may feel proud.

iv. jm ran nii.o :iK,:Ar.o.

"When the Ko'.udu-Hil- o road runs
by my place," said Eben Low yester-
day. "I will make preperatiou?; to
build a hotel for the aconim odation
of tourists and the people of Hiio who
want to get above sea level and en-

joy the bracing air and have a few
day's shooting.

"1 have r.ow in blossom truit of
every variety; Riverside' oranges
grow on my place and ar? a luscious
as the fruit of Cuhi'ori.i i; peaches rot
on the ground for the want of means
to get them to market tr.d olives-w- ell,

they fairly grow wild.
"The proposed road wiil go within

22 miles of my place hut I a:n afraid
that would be too long a drive for
tourists though the road and grade
is all right.

"If the line, goes to Koiia I think it
will go near enough to us to begin
Luoiuess.

"How would you enjoy a meal at
which a nice wild duck was the piece
do lTs'stenee and the dessert
peaches with cream? I don't
care to tell you everything we grow
there because you would be dissatis-
fied v.ith your bill of fare in which
tinned goods Is a feature.

We can groiv anything an 1 we have
a 'climate, lit an elevation ot 2ue!l feet
that will rejuvt-uat- anyone who will
stop with it for a couple of weeks."

Mr. Low is an enthusiast in the
cuitivuiion of sniuil fruits from the
States.

The. first gun for a popular demon-

stration in lliloon July Fourth next
was fired Saturday night and what
the gathering at the Court House
lacked in numbers was made up in
enthusiasm. The object of the meet
ing was to appoint committees, one
on finance and one on general ar-
rangements with the central idea of
preparing a program and collecting
the necessary funds with which to
carry it through,

- ...I
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LOCALS
Trudo winds.

Wanted, rajjs, - for love ormoney,

Fresh fish arc a rarity in YTuiluku

just now.

Quito a I'Utiibcr of pas? enjrors
left Maui for tlv Coast on tlie Cen-

tennial yesterd ay afternoon. '

A'V.Gcar, of Gear LaiulsinCo. venn

over mi Lanni and Maui last week
looking after the various interests of
liis firm.

Judye lias bee n retained
by tlie OlowaUr Japanese, wh r seem
determined to make a light to the
finish.

. Mr. Holm'iok, former foroinan of

the News left for the Coast on tho
Centennial. Ho will bp. succeeded in
tin- - News oP.ioe by Mr. Frank Enos.

Tho Honolulu mails arrived a day
Jute this week, which was ruthpr try-

ing on tho nerves of the Maui people
who wore waiting anxiously for news
from con ru ss.

V
Makawao and Ivaia are receiv-

ing abundant showers of much need
ed rain. It is evrn alleged that it
rained at Xihoi the other day.
but it was not prove:).

Now that the police are freed from
quarantine duty, they are linking
up for lo.st tv.no, and as a result ,

there is a marked increase of business
in the District Court.

Nomeetiii:' of tho Maui Racing:
Association was- held last Saturday
evening on of tne absence ol

the President and secretary who

jvo re in Lahaiaa on legal business.

Mr. Ilel'.ui.'k desires to express,
through the medium of the Xcws, his
sincere thanks to tne young men oi
VTailuku ar.d all others who havp so
fraternally stand by hi;n in his hour
of sickness and need.

MFETINC NOTICE. The post-

poned meeting of tho Maui Thicing
Association will bo held ut Wailulr..
Court House on Saturda y, April 28th,
lit 7.30. P. M.

Gko. Hons.
Sec. M. R. A.

Thorp seems to be considerable in?

somniu prevalent on Maui, and
galarly enough, it seems to principly
confined to the subscribers of the
News, who have not paid their sub
scriptions. Send us $2.50 and wc will

send you
Thp work of renovating Kabul ui

js still in progress. On tearing up
the floor of the Depot warehouse,
several dead rat-- ; were found. The en-

tire floor will be removed, and a new
iloor will be put down, al ter thorough-
ly treating the soil underneath with
sulphuric acid.

v
Superintendent Taylor of tho VTallu-k- u

water works ha.'? gene ta Honolulu,
to be absent a couple of weeks. On
bus return he will probably briny his
family over to recuperate from city
Ufa, in the balmy air of YTalluku.
Mr. Field has charge of the urk
duVing Mr. Taylor's ab.scr.ee.

It seem- - to be necessarj' to disin-

fect the resolutions of the Maui Sani-

tary Co:n;:.ittee before hubiisittinjr
t'acin to the public. th'-oie- the
medium of the New, "Else w'ay the
delay?

There is a rush of iwrraiiag am"

outgoing freight at Kahalai, tlie hand,
lihg of which (axes the utmost ener-
gies of Sunt. Filler and his men. Tin
uirticultL-- are much increased by tlu
strict qua-ru- tine which is elill bci:c

.r.iui'rtained in the i".recte l district.
T i. Oio.vi1. l Ja );. ar? still '.ut I or.

u strike, prd it is thought th.rt they
will u t re-- , i n 5 wark till ari'air a.'
iiljusti'd on u .sati-aactor- y l.a.-i-s.

They d.'inau.l a jury trial, and a.--;

tnat oaiinal, be had till June, in cys-
titis decided that they arc entitled
to jury trial, the outcome U rather
complicated, y

Dr. Weddick has commenced the
erection of a new residence on Main
lit root nearly opposite Judge Kepoi-kai'- o

residence, but nearer' the junc-

tion of Jluhi and Market .streets.
'There aiv others", and the noise o'
the hamiiK-- r a'i.1 the saw will .soon be
making' mu-,:- e ou many of tVo streets
of Wuiluku.

J. J. C )' if is. n; D'
has gone t.i Honolulu to buy wis .!.
special.-- : or..', r. for a mui'ie.' of ens-toine-

in Wailuku. He will probi.b-l- y

have to t:,:;e priph!acti- - Ireat-- ,

meal and i. i.;uni seven days hi Hono-

lulu before returning, unions the Ho-

nolulu quarantine is raised in the

We learn from a Nahiku . corres-
pondent that Mrs. Mossmau and

throe (laughters who were shut up
m the other side of Ihe Island by
thp quarantine, recently returned
homo on tho Claudinp. Thp Nahiku
plantation is making steady and
satisfactory progress, Judge Mc-

Kay still has considerable work to
do tin his road contract, having been
V 'ry much delayed by Ihe diflicuity
in sciuiTng lumber and Iron.

The Maui Soda and Ice Coinjianv
has secured a now .site on the norlh
side of the road from Wr.iluku to Ka-hulu- i,

between tlie Vaihiku depot
and the slaughter house. Mr. Wads
worth has purchased about three
quarters of an acre from Enos & Co.,
and has commenced to get material
on the ground to build The mar
cliinery will be placed on t he ground
next Monday, and in one week, the
com puny will be delivering soda water
manufactured at the now stand. A
week later the ice plant will bo in
operation.

Dr. John Weddick of Wailuku re-

ceived 8 tubes of prophylactic serum
from Honolulu on Thursday morning,
and, assisted by Dr. Winsiow, "shot'
eleven willing victims the same day.
Thosp are ten men who are engaged
in renovating Kuhului, four Japanese,
live Chinese, one Hawaiian end Dr.
Winsiow, the latter of whom submit-
ted himpelt as the first victim. Dr.
Winsiow and some of the others state
that a very nauseating effect result-
ed to them from the use of thp serum
but several experienced no disagree-
able effects whatever.

SfilPPJING

The Cor.toimiol has booked 14 cabin
passengers.

Tho Schooner, Alice lumbal, ar-
rived from Honolulu yesterday in-

stead of the Lehua which was expect-
ed early tins morning. She was
sent in place of the Claudiuc, and
brought some freight..

T!:e Claudino is taking the Xinau's
run to Hawaii, on aecov.nt of an
injury to the propeller of the latter
which is being repaired at Honolulu.

Tho high seas caused by the north-
er on Wednesday caused the Moki-han- a

to break from her moorings.
She is piled upon the beach near Mr.
Zumwalt's house, high and dry. Only
one man was saved from tho wreck,
- but as it happened ho constituted
the whole crew at the time.

The Haydn-Bro- wn carried away
her moorings, but having plenty of
sea room, experienced no damage.

The stern moorings of the Centen-
nial carried away early in the Wed-
nesday's blow, and she bumped
against the Emily F. "Whitney, carr
rying away a good part of her own
bridge and smashing one of her
boats, besides damaging live of tho
Whitney's side planks.

The Lurline also lost hor stern lines
and bumped tlie Whitney, but was
secured before any damage was done.
The Lurline had 13 tons of giant
powder aboard, but fortunately the
caps had been lauded the day before.

Vessels in Popt Kahului.
Brigantino Lurline, Turloff, S. F.

April 2.
Ship Emily F. Whitney, Pendleton.

Manila, April 2.
Sch. Lady, Martin, from Koolau,
Apr. 10.
Bk. Haydn Brown, Paulsen, from

Newcastle, April (.
Vessels Aprlved--KalJu!u- i.

Sehr. Norma. Wcisbarth. put in
in through stress of weather,
April 17.

Ve&sel Departed,
Schr. Norma, for Honolulu, April 18.
Stem Centennial Eagles for S. F,
Apr. 21.

llonolu'u Post Office Tims Tob!e.
DATE S.WY. - rnoM

pril 7 Hongkong Ma.ru, San Fr.
" 10 Nippon Maru, San Francisco
" 11 Australia, San Francisco

11 Miowora. Colonies
" It AVarrimoo, Victoria, B. C.
" 14 China, San Francisco
" 17 Rio do Janeiro, Yokohama

21 Doric, San Francisco
li 2a Moana. San Francisco
" 27 Alameda, Colonies
" 27 Coptic. Yokohama

May 2 Nippon Maru, San F.raneisco

April 7 Hongkong Ma rii, Yokoh'tma
lit Nippon Maru. Sa:i Frnncico

" 11 Miowora. Wioria. B. C.
' 11 Warrisno. Colonies
' 14 China, Yokohama

" 17 Australia, San Francisco
' 17 R'ode Janeiro San Francisco
" 24 Doric, Yokohama
" 25 Moana, Colonies
" 27 Alameda, San Francisco
' 27 Cojilic, Sau. Francisco

May 2 Nippon Maru, Yokohama
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LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

The Hawaiian Kill Passed by the House.
Many Amendments.

Dewey and Miles residential Aspirants.

Wakuixhton, April (i. The House,
after four days of debate, today
passed the substitute for the Senate
bill providing for a Territorial form
of government for Hawaii. Tho bill
now goes to conference. Several
important amendments wore agreed
lo today, anion;,' thorn the following:

To nullify all labor contrsets in the
islands, to extend the alien contract
labor laws to the islands, to prohibit
the sale of intoxicating iiijuors in

saloons, to limit the land holdings of
corporations to 1,000 acres and to
substituo for tho House provision re-

lating to the appointment of Judges
and other ollicors of the islands Ihe
Senate provision. The House provi
sion lodged the appointing power in
the Governor; the Senate placed it
in the President.

Robinson of Indiana offered an
amendment to nullify all labor con
tracts made since the date of an-

nexation, providing that hereafter
no lav should be enacted Jo enforce
them. Adopted, 45 to 42.

Gillett of Massachusetts offered an
amendment to prohibit the sale of
intoxicating liquor in saloons in Ha-

waii. The amendment would not
prohibit the sale of liquor in hotels,
he said, but it would prevent the salt:
in the saloons where men gathered.

Berry of Kentucky opposed the
amendment on the ground that it
was the universal experience that
the more stringent the liquor laws
tho. worse the liquor and the more it
was drank. Tao amendment was
adopted, (ili to (it).

Newlands of Nevada oifered an
amendment, which was adopted,

the holdings of real estate by a
single corporation to 1,000 ucresi not,
however, to interfere with existii g
in 1 lings.

Oil motion of Shaffroth of Colorado
the Senate provision lodging the ap-

pointment of the Judges and other
officers in the President instead ol
the Governor was 'substitute?! for the
House provision.

An amendment was, adopted to
postpone for one year the time when
tho coastwise laws of the United
States should be extended to Hawaii.
An amendment was added to the end
of the bill providing that no Chinese
who obtain a certificate in Hawaii
under the terms of the bill shall be
allowed la enter rnv State or
Territory of the United Stales.

Do Armond oi Missouri offered i n

amednient compelling ali Asiatics
who have the islands under
contract since the date of annexation
to leave wi'.hhi one year. It was
adopted.

The committee then reported the
bill tind amendments to the House.
Bartholdt of Missouri moved to re
commit the bill with Instructions to
strike out (he amendment prohibit
ing liquors in Saloons in Hawaii and
report the bill back forthwith as
amended. The motion was lost 50 to
83. The. bill the i passed 120 to 2S.

LomkiX, April (i. Lord Roberts
reports that tivo companies of Brit-
ish troops have been captured by
Boors near Bethany. The following
is the text of Ids dispatch to the
War Office announcing the capture:

"Bi.ok.ukoxtktx, Thursday, April
a. Another unfortunate event has
occurcd, resulting. 1 fear, in ihe cap
ture of a party of infantry, consisting
of tiro R.ival Irish Fusiliers and t vo
companies of the Ninth Regiment ol
Mounted Infantry, near Ridders- -

ourg.a little eastward of "Bethany
railway station, within a few mil
of this place. They were surround
ed by a stroiigi'r force of the enemy,
with four- - or Jive guns.

"The detachment held out from
noon April 3 until April 4, :l a. nr.,
and then apparently .surrendered, for
it is reported that the tiring ceased
it that time. Immediately after 1

heard the news, during the afternoon
f April I!. I ordered Cialacro io pro
ei'il li'o.ii SiirmgVoiiTem, Ins pros lit
icadquarters, io Ur.ldfrsbar.sj will,
jos.si'.ile sp-wl- and I dispatched ih
Cameron Highlanders hence t- i.'
i.hany. Gatacre arm cd at H ,

jurg at 10:3(1 a. m. Without - oppo
sition, hut coul I oittu'it no news o:

'he missing drtachior.t.
"There can be in doubt that lh

viiole party has been male piv.
mors."
fjONiiox, April ." 5 a. nv It look
.oday as though the IV.vr-- , had con-

ceived the audayiouj piuuof attempt-

ing to hivest Lord Roberts at Bloem-fontei-

or at least to endeavor to
delay Ids northward advance by
harassing the British lines of com-

munication. On his side Lord
Boberts is concentrating his forces
and preparing to take every advan-
tage of tho bold but risky tactics of
the enemy. He is not likely to strike
at any of their forces until he is cer-
tain of delivering a crushing blow.

Nkw YtiiiK. April 7. (Afternoon
Service.) A dispatch to the Tribute
from London says;

"The game of counter-strok- e has
been played Ixith sides with success.
Gen. Mothuon lias entrapped a
small body of Boers near Boshof.
surrounding them and taking fifty- -

four prisoners, after a four hour fight,
His fierce included the Imperial Yeo-

manry, whose exploit will be a popu-
lar one in England, where great in
terest has been taken in this body
of Bough Riders and crack shots.
Tlie casualties wore nearly equal on
both side?!, apart from the prisoners.'"

Bk'. sski.s. April 4. The would-be- -

assassin wV.o tired twice at the Prince
of AVales at the station here today
is a tinsmith named Sipido, a resident
of Brussels, Hi years of age. His
poke's were found to be full of anar-
chist literature.

When examined by the railroad
station officials Sipido declared he
intended to 1 ill the Prince of AA'ales,

that he didn't regret his act, and
that he was ready to do it again if
given a chance to do so.

LonimiN. April 7. A special dis
patch from Shanghai annopnecs that
the American. British, French, and
Germaii minsters have sent a joint
note to the Chinese foreign office de
manding the total suppression of the
society of "boxers" within t .vo

months and anuouuciii! that other
wise the powers mentioned will land
troops and inarch into the interior,
normem' provinces, "biiar.'.nng ar.d
Chi Li, in order to secure the safety
of foreigners.

According to tlie same dispatch
tin" American, Italian and French let
gations are now provided with naval
guards from the large gathering of
warships at Taku. Liu Kuh Yih,
viceroy of Lang Kiang has had three
.udiences with the Dowager Empress

relative; to the emperor and it is be
lieved that he has impressed her with
the advisability Of restoring his ma-

jesty to power.

Fuaxkkout (Kv.). A l (i. The
Court of Appeals of Kentucky today
decided that John Gri. ps AVicklilTe

Beckham is legally the Govcanor of
this Stat". Two Republican Judges
joined with the four Dennx-rati-

Judges in making this decision, loav-- -

ing Judge George Duralle (Republi-

can) as a solitary minority ot one.
Republicans say 'they will app;ii to
the United States Supreme Com".

'New Yoitx, April C. Henry E.
Youtsey, thP Newport stenographer
now under arrest for complicity in
the assassination of Goebel, has, it is
said, made a complete confession of the
crime. Ho charged that the fatal
nhot was fired by Jim Ward, a noted
Clay county feud leader, who pre
viously had one murder to Iris credit.

Kansas Citv (.Mo.!, April li.

John R. McLean, brother-in-la- of
Admiral Dewey has engjginl elabo-

rate quarters ut one of the leading
hotels for the Democratic convention
in July. The rooms are very choice,
and it is hinted that they are to be
shared by Admiral Dewey. When
the select; m was made Mr. McLean,
it is said, announced that the ro mis
would be occupied by himself and a
friend.

NcwYdiik, April i. The "worid"'
says: General Nelson A Miles is
willing to bo the Democratic nominee
for President. He has so stated so
to his Iricnds.anti ten days ago visit-
ed William C. Whitney to talk with
I'.im hIkiul the pi.j.sibliity of being
uomiiiatcd.

Ykrxa, April ti. Toe Chairman
and Secretary of the Democratie
County Committee and several load-

ing Democrats met William Jennings
Bryan at the Oregon I'm" to-da- and
rode asar oiith wiih him a.i.

to pi CMt'.l upon him to
omo ta Yicta a nl : !le wa.-isk'e- d

alxmt Uewev's can i laev. a i
"

enlied th.U he hail t i sneak on many
luestior.s. but thru thU was one upon
..'iiivli lu fcud u.'liikrj V- say..

i. tii i

J?ur:ioe Snys Jude Z.ine.

Persistent rumors are afloat i".

Honolulu that the question of tho
Choif Justiceship of the Hawaii Sup
renie Court will be decided by the
Appointment of Chus, Zr.nc, at pre
sent Chief Justice of Ihe Stale of
Until. One reason fqr l,.nding ear
to this rumor is the fact that Judge
'ane is a warm frb pd of Senator
Cull am. and a strum ii Reoublieaa of

the old si li on!. Tho rumor !irt gain
ed notice in the press by n statement
credited to Judge Kane when Sena
tor Cuilom was tin his way home after
his labors as a Hawaiian Commission
or here. It was then stated that
the office would be at tho beck i',nd
call of tlie Judge, but the rumor vfas
promptly denied by him.

A prominent attorney of Honolulu
expresses his belief that ij any out
sider is appointed. Judge Zaire will
bo the lucky man, as he has the full
confidence of President MeKiidey.
Several years ago Judge Zane was
elected to h's high office by a coin-bi-

d vote of Gentiles and Mormons,
although the latter had suffered in
ears past by his rigid enforcement of

the Edmunds-Tucke- r act against
polygamy. Advertiser.

6oLrivution Army Notes.

Major George Wood. Commander
of tho Hawaiian Islands District,
Salvation Army, accompanied by
Cadet McLcod reached Maui yoster-da- y

morning. He will conduct a
series of meetings as follows: AYui-luk-

Saturday night, 7 P. M. in the
hull on Market street; Sunday morn-- i

g. 11 A. M'., in tho foreign church,
and at 7 P' M. in the Native church:
Monday night, at Hamakuapoko.
All are cordially invited to attend.

i.n tub cnteriT eoear or sk.cdni;
l.'I.l VU MA.V.VIIAV rsLA.VJ.I.

-- f. I'RnHAT.i.
l:i iv l:s';ai' nf Anil;!'-'- , lit' of i.a'rihii, Mi;'j!.

tiiV..Ut. -1- 1 i.'.ii..) f. W. K:.'.m:. .1.

Ou in:,' rutl alius tin1 P.."ltitii of T,'iii;
iVou--'- , ot Wail'iliu, Mieii, iili'Vinir tlu-.- Amiu'
of K;iiiulu:, M..'i:, il iuu-,:.- i n! Kuhului du
ihoUtlt .!:. 01 F.'!i:-il- : r;. . A. i). I.oll,

properly in tin- - H:e.vuti n Isai nl v Id
' :i l;ni r il u..) i, iMyl:i; tin:' i rs

.f Atlurui-- r.itid i..iiii.? tti t:i.- - r.ii i T.-- Wu.:,
ln'iii'ou'-- r li ruia:

IT trt OKUKHKD t!i:.t Fritti-.y- , tl;t- l .h Unv of
'Any. A. 1). Il . io loo'clnc'i A. Jf.. Iv n:ul

tl ft r i,.4t'. o i ill llio
i of tiii.-- i I'ou.-- l i:: wiill;i!i-- ut tvhit--

ri nH:..!-.- y;:-- ill1 pTVi:i;coiK-i;r- 'a;i.i;i.v:ii;ipi.t
u ;J s fii .'f i.ny 'i , !i .vi--

, u.iy I','-- i

pu ; m ;M u. t rjr.ii;.-d-.

w.::i-i''.- , .:;-;- r.i::-.- , .no.
!!y Hi..- - Cj :.

J.vi. X. K. KkoiiA,
C't-rlt- .

A il :t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

At a nit'etiri.'.' ci- the s'.rareholdors
of tlie ''Hui Aina o Huelo. Maui."
held at Huelo. Maui, on Thursday,
tho Hlh day of Mr.rch. V.. ihe fol
lowing ollicors were el"ct'"d to serve
in with the C;.'.:si;tution
ard Dy Laws of sail II ui:

Ho:;. A. X. K;'i'o;,c.s ''resident
Hon. II. i'. IjAI.dwin. Vice-Pre.-i- lit
J:'. C. Af.i.EX, Ksq .'Seeretai'V
W. J. Low it IK, Y.-i- Troasnn--

H. N. LAXtittilllr, Esq Ai:d'it;r
The a'jove oi'.ieers constitute tl it.

Hoard of Directors.
!'. C. Ai-I.k- Sec.

Spreekehtville, Maui, March'.), 1'MiO.

NOTICE
The Wei-csJu- I Men

RcrPileth i'.is USe
oi V.'.s EcaHt. . ; .

The utidersi-t'iie- be.i;s leave to in-

form his friends and the puhlie that
he is in the business o." '. rrse tit itis' ry,
raspiii;; or shai)ie; liornos' tt th
which "nin e become abnormal in shape.
I have just received a fine class of

instruments from the Ea-,- 1 for this
work and ;'.rar;nt.v sati act ion in
vll work. Horsemen underst jnd and
practice this treatment. I do busi-

ness on the '"no curt-- , aa pay'1 ) rhi- -

iplo. Vriil ev.air.iii.' free o: charge
and leaye owner to t xaaiine a:id see
if the" work is iiood.o.l.

A noted horseman f.iy--: 'Th.-tks- t

tiling I do with a colt whose
speed I wish to di'vlo is to have a
veterinary dentist examine his teeth,
or it" his teeth are not all riht lit
v;!I nut i finie up and i'i!;o i; .i,vood,

.irony ImKi ot the bit." This ir--

'tpaally true ol saa.lie, (:r.v::,;-- ai c
.void, iior.-e.- -. a,tt(

The e.'vV d'liV.'l'eec.' between nrj
t'.rrU and that of a Vetera, rry '1. ntisl

that wi'.ere he ck;,:,i., . "i iinh
aa ' i'. .Vi. a :;i;lit re-.!- ' .'. 'en

. u 13a.il: i'.' 1'f i'!.. !U'ls.
C. il. MI..KS.

March lUOt).

NOTICE. he Undersigned has
purchased the T.ahaina Restaurant
owned formerly by W. A Y.L'iits. and
is conducting the same. N respon-
sibility will be assum.'d by under-
signed for any debt by
said restaurant prior to Mar. 31, llioil.

Sixo Hor.

LAMA

SALOON
Matt. M- - Caxn Finrr.ir.Toit.

Choice Erands
American &c Scotch Whiskey.

Beer, AIs Wine

Ice Cold Drinks.

Laisnino, Mmii II. L

For Sale
GASOLENE TANKS

(53.00 BACH

ilH.iWABSWORTH

KAHULUI

R.. R. GO.
5 A i PQHTERS

And Di iiltT In

f; if S i T nil h? r 1
4 2Lt(Ui7llLJtiUr i

BUILDING MATERIA!

AGENTS

Wilder S. S. Co

Terminals at VTailuku,
Spreckelsville ani
Paia. ...

CENTRAL Or;:!5G

KabisUii, Maui
t::li::'ho:c;-- ; no. i

a rfi
BANKERS

Honelulu, H.
TRANSACT A

1 r. 1 onel

Exchange Busincs

Commercial and Traveler's

Letter of Credit Issued
available in all th prine'.i
cities of the world.

Specia! attention iven
to the business o. r trusted to i:
by our morals if the o'.hci
islands, cither in deposits, ci:i
lections, insura rce or reipiesli
for exchantre.

Kic vanoo 111

Medicine Co

SOLE AOEXTS FuR

Kitkapoo Indian SlSlU'A
" OIL
" CG!! Cl'RO
" S !.VE

" WCRM K1LM

HEALY & UIOCLOVV,
A reiits

Main odlce and permrn "it tid.at
Cor. ( la: pel' ;,!; 1 1 :riii:i-o-

?'e w 1 la en, Com-.i- .

Hale ly till
Leading Stores und Deuajjim;
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Envelopes
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Invitations

Cards

Circulars
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BEGGAR.
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Crowded clo3o to the curb of Sixth
mmim in tho Now York shopping dla- - Inst summer. Mrs. Alston
trlot Hilt a beggar man on a rickety
camp stool. Ho Boomed to bo 00 years
old, but tho poor ago rapidly. Ho
rulght havo boon much younger. A
chilly wind went hurrying up tho avo

spoken

nuo. and it tossed tho old man's white not initio no cheerful an her ordinal?,
hah' about hi3 enrs as ho took off his never seo him again."
battered lint and laid It nppeallngiy in It was on near uiaa-1,1-,

jjy). church that a few days Anne Al- -

On that of tho thoroughfare stou again oucounioitu uiu iuh.u
and were moving In beggar. Ho was just his camp

sniuo' direction, and they seemed to ntool nenr the curb. Slio had a singular
about equal of the feeling of owing him romctliing. and

plight. Presently ho began to sing an she walked hastily up anu gai o aim u

idd time, sentimental ballad in a weal: stuall coins.

but not unmusical voice. The elevated
rnilrond tralnf. rumbled and roared.
and tho electric cars contributed tho
rattle of their wheels and the whining
whir of their motive machinery, hut
the beggar was not to be discouraged
bv a discordant accompaniment or an
unsympathetic nudlcnce. lie sang hu
best desptto all.

There was a pretty girl m the crowd
who had an ear attuned to everything
musical. She recognized some merit In
tho beggar's singing, and she paused to
hear him. No one else paid the slight-
est attention to his music, and ho re-

ceived no alms until, Just as the song
was done, a robust and linn " mio

: man dressed In good style np-he- d

and put some money Into tho

"Heaven bless you, sir!" said tho
began r. "This is the first pcmiy Vvo
had this day."

"Penny?" cried the young man.
I give you a penny? I thought it was a
dime!" And ho Immediately began to
tisli for coins in the small pocket in lib
overcoat.

But the beggar hastened to explain
that It wasn't a penny. What ho had
meant to cay was that he hadn t had a
penny before that. .

another Kong as well as you
sang tho last one nuil I'll give you n
quarter," said tho young man.

This colloquy had excited r.oino at
tention, and a seoio of people were
grouped in front of the beggar as he
prepared to earn his fee. Ho sang

My Old Kentucky Home," and when
he tamo to tho chorus his
supplied a tenor Hint was clear nud,
sweet as tho note of a ilute.

Tho duet furnished by this strangely
assorted pair would havo found favor
with a much more critical audience,
but It was probably tho unusual spec
tacle rather the excellence of tho
music which impressed this knot of
shopping women. The result, In the
beggar's hat, must havo been nearly

for the pretty girl who has been
already mentioned enthusiastically
started tho collection with a half.

The begga-r- , evidently realising that
lip had, as the slang phrai'o goes.

a good thing, hastily started
another old time negro melody, and
as he did so ho looked up out of tho
corner of his eyo at tho real cause of
his prosperity, but tne young man
seemed leei mnnii

ho prepared for tliglit.
At this moment, ho caught

the eyo of pretty girl, and Its
glance was upon hlra appealingly.
He stopped, hesitated a niomeut with
flushed face, and then with an air of
Sood humored rcekles.aess stepped

t vym

III

rum
,

II

Mi
WhV-- beggar

she

"1'EXXY? DID GIVE VOO M3tXYf"

to tho beggar'3 side and once
more lent the gentle magic of
to tho causo of charity.

l?ifr--
Mm

back
voice

He got through two verses aud then
but as he passed the pretty ho

received his reward, for she said
"Thank you" very sweetly and
loud enough for hear, Thero
was another glanco between thom.

he lifted his hat and hurried
away.

The pretty girl floated up the avenuo
with the tide of which pres-
ently swept her Into big dry goods
store. She knew that she had
to make there, but sho
couldn't remember what the arti

store her from
counter counter not
snbro fruitless. Sho Wt tho

empty handed.
When sho home, tho pretty girl

related the adventure, tk--o beggsir to
lier mother, Mrs. nan'iet Alston, wM-b-

of tho banker philanthropist.
at Newport two e$o

BY
HOWARD
FIELDING. v:t

vt A5Ju :! ' ;

remarked
Unit it must hnvo boon well worth see.- -

liiB, but sho thought her daughter
shouldn't havo to tho striker.

"It won't do any harm, mother," re-

plied pretty Mistress Anne In a tone

"I.Glmll

later
side tna

breeze tho crowd planting
(he
take heed beggar's

few

''Did

"Sing

benefactor

than

tho
bent

Tho old fellow looked despondent,
and ho was obvloualy suffering from a

it
f' --M' "i

mm

ItipsL
"n would ins ro r.i:m o? voir.

MY CAtlD."

fa

nr.r.E i

severe cold, for tho voice which
he gave thanks was very hoarse. One
might have expected music like a
crow's from yet ho began ballad
nulte tunefully.

Suddenly he tripped In tho melody,
and Anile saw that something had
startled him. Following his glance,
she beheld the young tenor coming
along Tenth street westward. He saw
tho beggar Avheu within 20 yards of
the liroadway corner and seemed to

nu impulse to avoid him. Then,
like the good he decided
not to pass by on the other side.

As he camo up tho beggar stopped
singing.

"Well, Mr. O'Mara," said the youn;
man cheerily, "how's tha luck today?

"Iiad very bad, your honor," re
piled tho beggar. "Ah, I'll never sec
the of that day on Sixth avenoo!'

yes, you will!" was the reply.
"Hut. I say. what's the matter with
your voice?"

have tho divvlo'o cowld on
mo chlst, savin the lady's prlduce!"
answered tho beggar as ho laid his

upon tho region hi3 trouble.
"Von oughtn't to bo out In this

weather," said tho young man, drop
ping his bantering manner and speat
lug In tono of serious concern.

i -- It might ruin his voice forever,'
to that no uati attracted cn((, tut, n inh rostod

more attention man was agrecauie, ,,,. c,, ,.,., i, -- nnvmitinnni.
and

however,

i

J

A

a
Intended

a
was

L

a

a

"I'm really afraid it," said the
young man, to "I bellov
I'll try to send tho old fellow homo fot
tonight at lca3t."

He turned to the beggar.
"O'Mara," said he, "what'U you tal:

to go homo and stay there lor two
days?"

"I can't do it today, was tho ro
ply. rent's to bo paid, or out wo

, all go."
have a family?" asked Anne.

"A wife and six children, ma'am,
said he, "the oldest of tin."

A rather llashy woman ntnnd
Ing behind O'Mara laughed irreverent
ly. and the looked somewhat dlS'
turned. Itut Anne saw nothing ix-

trnordinary In and she
i'W looked on the with greatly In- -

tl rlAsM iVV cn-nse- pity,
VkLJ'S (J) "Suppose I you 10," said

J I "W'lll'you agree not to sing tliu

I

his
,

fled; girl

Just
hlm to

Then

humanity,

purchase

havo been

got

and
yoary

with

him,

have

likes
"Oh,

hand

1

her.

sir,"
"Tho

t "Vou

tenor

this

give
upon

Just

street again until your cold Is better?"
"Heaven bless your kind younj;

Ivoart!" said the beggar. "Not a foot
will I stir from mo own fireside til!
I'm well ng'Iu, for it's me voice that's
all I've got to keep the wolf from me
diiure."

Deforo the young man could restrain
her though he made a move to do so
she hnd taken a $10 bill from her purse
and had put It Into the beggar's hf.nd
O'Mara, with niauy words of

picked up his stool and trudged
away.

hope he Is worthy your great
said the tenor with deep

respect, "hut I am afraid"
Ho paused as 11' at a loss Just how to

espreua his doubts.
"Why do you think him undescrv

asked Anue.
"I'm afraid," he replied gently, "that

he was not telling the truth just now."
"About his wife and said

she. "Indeed ho was. I sajv. his siu
cle desired. Tho only thing sho could ccrtty In his face. I shalMnmout novo
think of was a tenor voice, aud if sho about him and send sowejtlilugs to hl.i
had been for ono in tho stock housa for tho chlldrcnltOlCiwJiy ibdu't
of tho wanderings

to could
eventually

place

of

Vflio,dIed

Samaritan,

"I own

of

of
aside

statement,

giatl-lude- ,

"I of
kindness,"

lug?"

ciullren?"

searching
I ask hlm where- he Uvwif,
hts name, rerhaps rjmfj
whore to And hlm."

Tho tenor hesitated
ho oald earnestly:

Tf vnti nort.ilt
will frr r InvoQtlrtfrt (l

thprqiighly for you."
Obi Will youT be

IlYo'u knov

mm

be' so kind of you. nero Is my card.
Please let mo know about him as soon
as you can."

In .exchange for her card lie gave her
his, on which she read tho niiiuo
Douglass Wayne.

Iteii me

"I shall espect to see you tomorrow
or the next day at the latest, Mr.
Wayne," said she as they waited for a
car'which was to take her home.

lie hesitated for a moment and
seemed very much embarrassed.

"I coiitd write," said lie at last, "it It
convenient to have me call."

"Don't let that disturb you." snid
the. "You will call on a matter of busi-

ness, r.ud after we've settled that I

hope you'll sing for me."
He tiled to say something appmprl-r.te- .

but could only manavo a "Good- -

would

by 5" that was like u b.isiitni school-bo- ?

On tho following afternoon Mr.
Wayne called upon Miss Alston, and
.Ihi a

friendly as tending in

Tlmii

nlono nf.inncr seven unof
their Women

Her acquaintance had been, lint no
cordiality cf welcome could put Mr.
Wajne at his ease.

"It's a pitiful story I've got to tell
von." said he.

our Mr. O'Mara?"
queried Anne.

"i'es; about our filent' Jlr. u J.nra.
I've looked hlm up. and he Is entirely
unworthy. In fact, ho s a fintui.'

"Isn't he really poor?" she asked.
"Oh. vea. he's poor enough I

'Then why shouldn't I help him .' A

his years'
Ah. tho point!" Wayne.

He Isn't really old. Ilea only -- i,
nud"'

Twenty-four- ! And with a wife and
sK children!"

','Ko; he hasn't any children, and he
sn't married. His name Isu t O Mara

either, and he's not an Irishman, lie s
Scott Rnrman, a vaudeville- performer.
He and his partner had been out of nu
engagement for months, and
their money was gone almost the last
cent. They kail an engagement In sight.
but it looked if they would starve to
death tho meantime. At this Junc
ture tho partner a worthless fellow
who ought to be something better, for
ho comes of a good family and was
well brought up r.ud edaeatcd-siv- ,'-

nested this scheme
They squared efi
In the way and. 1 umleiv.tanu
have made nulte a bit of money."

"That's .hist too funny for anything:
exclaimed Anne.. And she laughed nice

a child. "It's n great Joke on me! That
fellow must be dreadfully clever. The
Idea, of bin fooling me In broad day- -

lliflili I'm i..,ro he's welcome to my
money!"

I forced hlra to return it," snid
drawing the lauutinil fiv uiu

from bin pocket. "1 was unwilling you
should bo robbed in that way

ltohbutir stie cried. "Not a bit of
it! I'vu had more than the
woith, nud I'd bo very much obliged tf
you'd return 11 to him."

"I Kil t do that," he protested. 1 on

it s not oniy mat u .uur.i is .i
fraud, but his rascally partner,
who"

Oh. ves!" exclaimed Anne. "Tell me
about the partner."

Why, see," said he, "the scheme
they made up between them was that

tied and
Relievo

about theater
exclaimed.

'sMWJ KS to

OU$$TU
&mm Mr

o'ASpr.n ron hreath.
should represent a poor

man. and that while was
an unresponsive crowd the

a gentleman In the only good
suit of clothes he has In world,
should come along and join in."

"Just you did," said Anue. "Isn't
that odd?"

"Yes," said he. at her a mo-

ment and then his head for-
ward upon "Just as I did."

Anno gasped for breath.
"You. you!" sho cried. "You are No;

it Isn't possible!"
"It true," ho turjiing away

from her. "I am the hall sing-
er, Douglnss Wayne, a profligate and a

last all. a beggar oii the-stree-

but not quite all a thief, for 1

couldn't steal your money. Hero Is.
whole sum. so far Barman and I

can
Ho laid the nioucy on a table and

toward the door.
Walt!" sho called after hlm,

"You havo done Let us
talk this. Perhaps I can do some-
thing to help you."

"No," said he, pausing on tho thresh-
old, "you don't want to know me. and,
a3 for helping mo, enough to havo
seen you fur more than to
havo been ono minute guest In
your own Your class and minu
are aputt and ought to Ooodby!"

later Itarman,
tho celebrated comedy ap-
peared at a plaeo amusement whoro

vaudeville" perennially holds
tho was as a
tramp and it, a dude, lu which
character ho wore an enormous chrys-
anthemum In his buttonhole. On tho
second evening ho a much larger
and finer the very

In New York which had been
sept to tho stage door 111 a box, but
thero was no cJcjv to the

ui iuu feiiyt. jfcK,

LIKED TO BE TIME.

SO MR. JOBSON TOLD MRS. JOBSON

Rc'SARDING THE THEATER.

Aittt fSoml tVtfo "Wun lacontlilcr-nl- c

Knoiiftli (ii Ta!te film " IHn
Word, tu 111m uuil

.Vtiinr.eineiit.

Mrs. .Tob3on." Fald Jlr. Jousou
when ho got home at 4:80 the other
r.fteinoou. "Just let me take eari
opportunity you again that
we're scheduled to go to the tneatci
tills evening. Is my desire and pur-nos- e

to rcacli the theater time to
neo tho rlf-- e of the on the llrst

for once In the whole of
my life, this evening. 1 want
to see the beginning of the show. 1

VV11H 1111! ible to net ulslo seats, and 1

feel unwilling on this
iwnlvoil hlin In as stou to trample or eight

unconventionally ear- - men and uuuoiiooi

"About friend,

man ol
tllere'3 said

several
to

as
In

see,

you

to

as

as

is

Jt
as

A

1M

this
to

It
In

order to leach my seat just M minutes
after tho performance has
when the orchestra Is rendering shlv- -

ry music and the abused and
woman with tne ninmouim ia mu lin-
ing the of her life. Nor do I

fed resigned this, to the spec

tacle your completing your toilet
on the street after we start. Just see

If you can't tog out in time us to

make the for the ears some-

where In neighborhood of ":30.

and jou'U do me a
.lobsnii smiled and superintend- -

d setting of table. Tho dinner
passed oft' quietly. After diuncr Mr.
Tob.' on settled hiinseii in ins easy cumr
and burled himself in The Mar. uarit- -

uo-- begin to creep on apace, as tho
lady put it, and he illumi-

nated the house. When he finished

'he Star, he picked up the copy oi
David that Mrs. .lobso.i had

been reading and plunged Into it.
Xlils Is the stuff they've been mail

ing' each a row about," muttcrni .nr.
.Toltsou to himself when he down
with the book, and in less eight
minutes he had read 12 pages of It aud
had forgotten his name aud numiier.
Mrs. Jobsou had disappeared up sialic
,omo time previously, hut ho didn t

I t.. l.r...even hear nor nioviun uuuui. w "i.
of street beggary, dressing room. After

matters with tho police si,0 called him.
usual

Wayne,

moneys

there's

Barman
singing

looking

Wayno
duo,

Barmen
Wayne

married

starving

riarr.m"

howev- -

It's getting late," she said. "Avon t

you going to begin to
rh huh." replied Jlr. .lonson, turn

ing over a page. Ho had only an Indis

tinct idea what she was saying.
Ten minutes later she called to hr.n
again. .

"I am ready," she said,
n.nl ifn 7:30. Aren't you golug to

change your clothes?"
Uin-m- . uh bull." answered .Mr. jnn

t . ,l l ...... !..con, unconsciously uigguiK miu i"s
and pulling out another cigar,
ho didn't light, but on.

lie was too much engrossed with
book.

U 7:25 Mrs. tripped down
slabs all ready. Even her gloves were
buttoned.

Well?" ca!d smiling at Mr.

"Huh?" ho Inquired. looking up at
her. "Where aro you going .'

"It seems to me that wo had Intend
attending some theatrical

auce this evening, had we not t

Mr. Jobsou surveyed her lu a mystl
(lKS8mi& yv, way then out his watch.

- lllvH'1 WlJCrt "By JlHSJ. I there wns some- -

I M , WUCvkN thins raid the this even- -

I V?-- V ?V$M I ins!" ho "How's it happen
YA&g'&aW ' U I i V"L that all ready? And why didn't

" UtAWJ ' V?wgS you Just tip mo off. by the that it
X "v-'i-

'ti was time for me bo getting arrayed
V. W llU(1 ,Ule

AX2n
old

he
partner,

dressed
the

letting fa.ll
his breast:

replied,
concert

rascal; or

tho
remember."

hurried
"Walt!

uotlilng wrong.
of

it's
I deserve

your
home.

be.

week and

of
"refitted

boards. dressed

wore
one rarest chrysan-

themum

visible ideutt

ON

3tt!i-l- i tllfiKtict

remind

curtain
net. course

particular oee.--

begun,

history
evening

of

tor
break
the

favor."
Mrs.
the tho

novelists

sat
than

dress?"

of

pretty nearly

pocket
which chewed

the

.lolison

she.
Jobson.

ed perlarui- -

pulled

you're
way.

m,'t'10 "ncni"

musical

"I called you
Mrs. Jobsou.

He laid the book down and regarded
her severely.

"Called me several times, hey?" said
he skeptically. "Mrs. Jobsou, I don'
claim to be getting any younger, like
some people I know, but It's simply out
of tho question for you to attempt to
make mo believe that I'm as deaf as a

post. Don't you suppose 1 could have
heard you If you Inid leaned over the
banisters, and talked above a whisper?
But I see through your little game.
Just because I happened to remind you
this afternoon that it would be a good
scheme for you to be ready on time you
l!;ured that it would be tunny lo sneak
up stairs at about 5:30. walk around on
tiptoe While you iixed up and permit
me to dor.e olT In my chair here. Just
eo's you could have It on me about not
being ready myself. S'pose you thought
that was a really subtle scheme and
hard to see through. hey?"

And he wept muttering up stairs to
get ready. He found, tho buttons all
olaeed In his shirt aud everything laid
out ou the chulrs. but still ho muttered.
Mrs. Jobs-oi- l didn't stand hi the hall
and shout up to him. "Hey, there, are
you going to be all night getting those
duds on?" as Mr. Jobsou would have
done under reversed elreumstaueos.

At S:20 he clomped down stairs with
his tie very much mussed and at one
tide, his hair parted lu several different
places and with the sanguinary marks
of several cuts he had iullicted upon
himself lu shaving still showing quite
prominently. They reached the theater
at S:-l- and seven per.ious hnd to stand
to let them pass to their seats. Mr.
Jobsou sat and watched the remainder
of the play In gloomy silence, lie didn't
say a word on the way home. As he
got a bee lino on the bed. with his hand
on the gas key. preparatory to putting
out tho lights, however, he addressed
her thus:

"Mrs. Jobsou. a Joke's a joke, but n

put up Job Is a different sort pf proposi-
tion. You weren't cut out for a light
coincdlenue. The nest time you feel
Inclined to ho fumiy just count up to
l&j nud tal-- ? seven steps to the rear.
That'll give you a chance to decide to
pass up your elephantine manifesta-
tions of humor. Bv tho time you learn
your limitations you are liable not to
have any huyiiau, and he won t be in

Tlie Snlendr' Homivnc, I

"Yes, I'm In tho necktie departmenl)
now. I like it ever so much bettert
than selling ribbons. Men are so much;-easie-

r

to suit than women.. All you'voi
got to do Is smile nt them and yoti can' '
sell them any old thing. Tho womeuj.
will finger over the whole stock and.
not buy 10 cents' .worth-J- ust as if a
Indy had nothing to do but show goodu.1

Besides, I don't llko the lloorwalker'.
in the ribbon department. Tho ono '

vo'vo got now Is lovely. His uamo is'
Perkins-Hora- tio I'erklns-a- ud ho'a '
Junt as swell. '

"And. say, can you keep a secret?.
IVsyou won't tell n soul? well, lie'a'
In love with me. No, he hasn't said so
vet, but I can tell by tho way ho looks- - .

it mo never takes his eyes off mo'
rmm morning till night He's Jealous,1

too, and that's a sure slgu. Vou ought
to've seen hlin yesterday when Ucorgo
camo In to Invite me to tho bill post-er- 's

ball. George-h- e's my old steady,
you know-w- ell, ho and I was standing
there talking when Horatlo- -I .mean-Mr- .

Perkins camo along. Uo gavo mo:

nu awful llerco look, but 1 never let'
on that I seen him, but Just kept right
on talking.

'Then he stepped right up to mo ana
viva', ills voice quivering with suppress- -'

ed' emotion, he says: 'Miss Iloblnson,'.
o says, 'are you nwaro that thero aro

hair a doca customers wamug lor,
'

"I know ho ouiy said mat so us uuc
hotrav his real feelings, because

when 1 turned around there wasn't any
ix customers there at an. xuciu aa,
uly four." New York Journal.

A Hovr r.t the Show.
The lord mayor's show is an annual

theme for the newspapers, very llttlo
can be raid about It that has not been
said ngaln and again. It costs about

2,000. the banquet from 2.000 to 0.

The show has sunk during tho
century to borrowing some of its splen
dors from the "property man." 'i.ucro-b-y

hangs a tale.
A curtain lord mayor hired from tho

Surrey theater two suit3 oi uruiui
irass and steel, with a coupio or su

pers to go inside them, xno manager
of the Surrey stipulated, by tho way.
that the steel armor should not bo
used If the day bo a wet or a foggy.

e. After the show tho men ln.armqr.
wcie taken to tne uuiiiiuaii, ruumiu- -

lug there several hours without food.
No one. it appears, was ablo to rid
them of their Ironmongery.

Wine wis given them, aud the man'
of brass became Intoxicated. The by-

standers, thinking If he fell about that
he would Injure others as well as him-

self, tried to eject him. But ho show-
ed light, and, to add to their further
dismay, ids companion in arms joined
hlm. They were overcome at last only,
by sheer weight of numbers. Then
the maker of the armor was sent for.
Ho eventually succeeded in freeing tho
men', who were lu 'danger of being
htltlod by the weight of their' equip-- jj
went. Good Words. si

Tretitliirc InnoKinla.
So many people suffer from Insomnia'

nowadays that It Is a wonder they do
not adopt tho time honored custom of
Preach kings and ludced of our an-

cestors generally, tho "en cas" by tho
bedside, tho meal of fruit or bread and
cold chicken, put ready in case of ,

wakof ulness. Mauy a merry little meal ;

laight be caton In the middle of tho
night, when thoughts crowd on tho
mind and care sits heavy. It Is tho
wakeful digestlou that claims Its duo
and clamors to bo fed. Our forofa- -

j

thers were wise, and many a hunter i
'

after old furniture knows tho quaint
little cupboard with a grated door
which served for the night meal and Is
now sometimes labeled a cheese cup-

board. A bedside book Is of no us'o
when the pangs of hunger make for
mastery, but with a book and a
"snack" one can contrive to pass
some pleasant hours, even when sleep
does not touch ouo'fi eyelids and tho
sweet boon of unconsciousness evades
one's grasp. New York Times.

Tle- - Don't Know
Those who know tho

hnvo beeu particularly
their absence of nerves.

7,'crvcs.
best

struck with
The foreigner

fidgets, the native sits still; balmy
sleep, especially lu hot weather, will
resist the forelguer'o sweetest wooing,
while to the native lying ou a heapoffh
stones or across tho liars or a wneei-- 1

burrow sho comes as a matter of
course; wo need constant chauge and
variety, they would Hud contentment
and rest on tho treadmill.

"If would bo easy," says Mr. Smith,
"to raise In China an army of 1,000,000
men nay, 10,000,000 tested by com-

petitive examination as to their capacli
ty to go to sleep across threo wheel- -

baV.-ov.-G-
, with heads downward, llko a

spider, their mouths wide open and a
fly Inside!" . J

From which It Is evident, says Tho
North China Herald, that hi a crosadu

gainst noise wo can hopo for no as-"- !.

slstance from our native fellow towns-- 1

men, but instead a great amount of
vis Inertlae, If not positive opposition.

8A Chiiieso
Two Irishmen stood at Gates avenuo j;

aud Bedford street discussing a Chi;
nose laundry sign.

"Kin ye say it, Tat?"
"Where?"
"Thore. Don't ye say It?"

Chinese

Dooley,

I !

s

t

,

i it
"Oh, Ol do now." .
"Well, they say a Chinaman's furst'4i

name his last name. Do ye Wave Uvj'n
Pat?"

"Yls." ' M
"Then rado It backward." .

'

"inn rauo it lurrau turst. an it speuaH
I.eoDew." ' ,3"But rado It backward, man." Jj

"D-e-- Do; ley." - - $f
"Rolght yo are, Pat, an Dooley a '

foluo old Irish name, but It's tho" furst
tolino In mo lolfc Ol Ivor hcerd of a Chi-- !
ncso with an Oirlsh name. lie oughtHo! ,

ft

k

is

Is

hang, tho spalpeen." New Yorli Press; j ;


